




This book has resulted from an innovative project carried out at Yangling 
Vocational and Technical College (YVTC) in the Shaanxi Province of China. 
The work – a collaborative joint venture between the non-profit organisation 
Flemish Association for Development Cooperation and Technical Assistance 
(VVOB) of Belgium and YVTC – aims to develop food-processing 
technologies to help stimulate economic development in the rural community. 
Shaanxi, due to its climatic conditions, is famous for its production of apples 
and pears. The project, therefore, paid special attention to the manufacture of 
cider and perry from locally grown fruit, and the opportunity thus provided to 
add value to the crop. 
 
It has been a great honour to be invited to supply technical assistance and 
advice to the project and, specifically, to assist with the production of this 
book. The work was carried out during a visit to Shaanxi Province and 
Yangling town in the spring of 2003. I was struck, firstly, by the economic 
benefits and prospects that could be provided through processing locally 
grown fruit into cider, perry and other products and, secondly, by the 
enthusiasm and dedication of the staff of VVOB and YVTC, and the local 
farmers and growers, with respect to this new development. 
 
Although Cider the fermentation of fruit juice is recorded in ancient Chinese, 
Egyptian, Greek and Roman writings, historically, the main places in which 
cider and perry have been produced on any large scale are England, France, 
Spain and other European countries.  
 
Most of the research work associated with cider production originated from 
the Long Ashton Research Station (LARS) near Bristol in the UK, where the 
National Fruit and Cider Institute was based from its opening in 1903. Cider 
related work at LARS ceased in 1986, however much of the success of the 
UK and world industry can be attributed to the research – much led by Dr. 
Fred Beech - carried out during the years of operation. Also in the UK, 
specialist training in cider making and some research was carried out at a 
centre at Hindlip College near Worcester between 1985 and 2000, after which 
it was moved and renamed as Core Food & Drink. Here, work associated with 
cider production stopped in early 2003 due to restructuring. Additional work 
has, and still is, carried out in France, at the INRA (National Institute for 
Agronomy Research) station near Rennes, and in universities and wine 
research institutes based in Spain, Germany, Switzerland and Austria.  
 
Using the information, knowledge and experience developed in these major 
cider-making countries of the world, this book aims to offer practical 
guidelines for people and businesses in China who wish to start making cider 
and perry. It also provides some technical background and an outline of the 
underlying science of the production process.  
 
After a general background to cider manufacture - including a history of the 
industry, an introduction to the different kinds of cider and fruit wines, 
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equipment requirements and an outline of the whole process - the book takes 
the reader through the different production stages from apple growing and 
fruit harvesting to final product make-up and packaging. The initial chapters of 
the book cover the main principles of cider apple orcharding and fruit 
characteristics, a description of the methods of juice extraction and the 
techniques involved to ensure that the juice, prior to fermentation, is of an 
appropriate compositional standard and quality. Further chapters take the 
reader through fermentation and its microbiology, racking and maturation, and 
an introduction to the main methods of blending, clarification, final product 
preparation and bottling. Additionally, there are sections on the potential faults 
in cider, laboratory analysis, taste evaluation and HACCP and Quality 
Assurance.    
 
Although the text is designed to be useful section by section, it is suggested 
that the reader begins with the first chapter, which as outlined above, aims to 
provide an overall introduction to the whole process. As emphasised 
throughout the text, the reader is also encouraged to remember the most 
important aspects involved in making good quality cider. These are, firstly, 
careful selection and use of fruit, appropriate technology, equipment, 
fermentation yeasts and other materials. Secondly, to ensure that the initial 
juice is adjusted to an appropriate specification prior to fermentation and the 
other essential production processes, such as keeping out air, racking and 
maturation are always carried out effectively. Thirdly, the need to monitor the 
process, which, along with a requirement for good record keeping, will assist a 
continual process of improvement. And, last of all, but not least – the need to 
maintain good standards of hygiene at all times! 
 
In summary, over the past 10 years or so, cider drinking and production has 
had a significant resurgence of interest across the world, particularly where 
apples are widely grown. However, when compared to many other cider and 
perry producing countries, China is only just at the beginning. The potential 
and the opportunities are huge. China has, in areas such as Shaanxi 
Province, the appropriate climate to grow good quality apples and pears for 
cider and perry production, it has the resources and it has a prospective vast 
market within its own boarders. Additionally, as indicated by the publication of 
this book, it is starting to gain the expertise needed for the manufacture of the 
products. 
To move forward, China must continue to seek out, learn and exploit the best 
knowledge, experience, methods and technologies. It also must start 
engaging with its possible marketplace through the use of consumer studies 
and market research. And, finally, it must recognise and promote the relatively 
high value of cider and perry. The products, when well made, are refreshing 
drinks of good flavour, general wide appeal, with benefits to health and, above 
all, made from two of the most elemental foodstuffs – apples and pears. 
Enjoy! 
 




About Peter Mitchell 
Peter is an international consultant in cider making, with many years of 
experience. As well as being an award winning Cidermaker in his own right 
and being involved in research in cider production, he was responsible for 
establishing the internationally recognised cider making courses at Hindlip 
College, in the UK. Up until recently he led Core Food & Drink – a Centre of 
Excellence for the Cider, Food and Drink Industry.  He now runs his own 
expert advisory business – Mitchell F&D – contactable through the website: 
http://www.mitchell-food-drink.co.uk.  
This book has made significant use of the notes associated with some of the 



















近的郎·阿什顿研究站（Long Ashton Research Station）。英国国家水果和
苹果酒协会 1903 年成立于此，尽管郎·阿什顿研究站的苹果酒研究工作于 1986
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out to my colleague Jan Van de Velde and his wife Eva, Ma Zhou Rhui, Tang 
Goa Qi and Wang Zhi Min, Rupert Knowless and Lana Mo for daily life in 
China. The president Zhang Zhao Hui and dean of the agricultural department 
Li He Rong for making this book possible and the VVOB for the financial and 
organizational support. Thanks to Psycho Joseph “the Corel Draw master” for 
working hard towards the deadlines. Special thanks finally for Peter Mitchell. 
His technical assistance, constructive comments and enthusiasm for cider 
making was the spark to keep us on the right track and finalize this book as 


















This publication was made possible by the financial support from the 
Flemish Association for Development Cooperation and Technical 
Assistance (http://www.vvob.be). 
比利时佛拉芒区国外教育计划协会（简称 VVOB 组织）对于此书的出版提供
 了经济支助。 
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Carl Lachat，1975 年出生于比利时，曾获得生物化学与农业和食品科学
与营养双硕士学位。在越南与埃塞俄比亚工作过,从 2001年 4月至今作为比利
时佛拉芒区国外教育计划协会（VVOB组织）的食品加工项目专家来到杨陵职业
技术学院工作。 
马兆瑞，女，1968 年出生，曾获北京农业工程大学食品工程学士学位和西
北农林科技大学食品科学硕士学位。大学毕业后一直从事食品加工方面的教
学、科研和技术推广工作。1995 年起在杨陵职业技术学院中国比利时食品研究
中心担任中方负责人工作，在参与管理的同时主要从事发酵食品加工工艺和质
量控制的研究和教学工作，主要科研项目为“苹果酒的生产工艺研究”、“干
酪的生产及其质量控制”。并于 2000 年到比利时根特大学专门就发酵食品加工
和质量控制体系的内容进行了培训。 
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